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one .rleie!!ate at large for each or-

:Vira, M.,. B. Richl\rlison at the resld'encl! of Alex Scott, tnelastofSe.p_ 'The first tmicher ~Ol.rrHnl:'d WaS
--'---,l--l\IH""___ Jane Win July 1.st 1871 WHO
DEL. tembP't, 1'870:---COUNTIEl:!
DEL.!COUNTIEB,
A<iams.
7!.Johnson;
5
The first law suit occured in June, wasglltllte'da thitd grade certificatIJ,
Antelopp,
3 i Keanley,
2 1871, heforlf George HUlller, J. P.
and tal1cght
fir8t ISchQQI. II1--,JisBonne.
2 Kpith,
I
TIll' first hlacksmith shop- in- the trtctNo. 2'dul'ing the same summer.
Buff,Ii".
;) I, ),OX
2 county wa." put'up in the sumluer 01 Thefircit sclroulhU1lWJ' was' built ill
Burt,
5 LIUI"""ter,
15.
, I'1I1t") In,
4 1869 on what i8 now known. It,. the school di:'ltrict No 3, III Octobt>1' 1871,
Butft>r,
...
CaSH,
'J'I"ladi"'""4 old l\!iut>r place in the easi'enl paN;
cOlltmctor wail 8010n BevillH.
C(->dflr,
2 \le~;r1l'li,
[) ,of thl> co~nty, nearthe Logan creek, and the contract price was $1.400 in
Chpyennp,
2':\'PII"II""
(\, anc\ l'f)n.~isted of a sod furge, \\ pllir district orders. Since'" then five
j!Rllizec\
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C()Ullt~':

the

Clay.

Ii ....' m:kull,.,

C'olf,u.___
4';)11M>,
Cuuiilll(:- -~~--;r,t>l\\~~l);.kutu,
'lJuWtiOll.

Dil\on,

Dudge~

DlJugl as ,
Filmore
Franklin,
Frontier;
Furnas,
Gage.
Greelf1Y,
Goaper,
dolt,

-
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3 Ph,'II;',
:rpi-c~y

" b·Pl>l.tw,
.. 7P"lk

H.!\t',i WHitt"',

5i ltit'h"rd>lllll,

2i~alim..

htls yet been built... ~f)-ut
.- .
ie worship i~ held In tne vall.
OU8 HeMal imuses,cand_It~i>r!vata
residences.
'fhe fi~RtPo8t Office was e~tablishe(t
-'U
h
sept.
8_1 \870 DElar the Loga,D ridge
i~ the eastern part of fOe .county
aDd was caUed Taffe, Wm. P. Agler
was apPointed Post Mas~r and be-Jd
the office until OctQber 1871, when
he moved--~-&- ltis-faI'li:l- and 0.-

.'
1'1i'H%...s-~.E-AN~IlI!:4J !CRII
lNGEN}ljRAI~

1 ~~
3 HauudlJriI,
'1 1:ieward,
I Slwrmlllfl.
1 Stanton-2
'HI ayer.
{I
Halt.
6 Valley",
2
Hamillmr,
7 Wash i ngtQl!L __ 6
B arlaN;
3 Wa~''' .. "T.--J-::==-==----1~~:;;-;~-::-:j~~Ul;'~~~<ou~~~tQ~~fi;I\~IJh"li~~8'_!-~~1__------"
Hitchcock,
lIWcl"'tt.>r,
-3
The firRt serious~~se requlrlnllil
Howard,
3 YGl'!t.-..
6 Burgieal operation occured in Fe~r.l1:
JNfurson.
6,r
ai'5'. J 87a;-to l\., So' Miner, --wb~ Md
a PQrtion of b~th feet1unput~ted on
CQVINGTON
the eTectlolt of deht- son M. D, from -Dakoto~ City per- -Tll1s office receives a dally mai I.
gates, on Saturday, Reptember 26th. fo--'mingth~C')pel'ation,
trom the north, esst, 8outband-w-et:lt.
1876. and that theY elect ,.n'''~'''''''''''' . · l rhe first general celebratiQn was and tieIng located in the
of a
--~
Qf-State-Genteml~,
on the .ft.p day of July,'f871, large setdbmepUs'readlty reached
will ftitd it to their InlAlrest.fA>
<m~,--BRoWN.
J. w. Dawes:
near the pr~8~n't-«iw~ site' Qf La by'al\. ApQst office was established Panles
and examine our goode betore.purchU·
.
Sec.
Chairman: Porte, anu was ent~red into with a at Leslie Dec, 18th-1871, on the mall call
ing elRewher~. _
.._--;'
.--LiB:coln, Julv 2&, '76.
'snirit, and enthusillsm,'whieh made route from West Pointto-Po-rrca,hl
it a day tbat will be remembered (P,' 25, ran~, with Josapb Boekell,
,Fith pleasure as long as the mem~ baue.r, post master wb<L.beld. the
settleJ'&-8lna;Jl-la8t.-~ ofdee.untll April 12th 18l~ ~lle!l J
".-v---:----
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aU of them centering In._..~!lv-er.

Seven y~~rs ago nota Tati hi1:lbi-iim
pn~_!lown:' Dor even a ljurvey

W. MablJ.tiiJ,was appointed

----

to fill
,"."",-:--.- .
-been--=-h~.~d-Jbe spirit of the vacancy can sed by tbe resignaWe - Guarantee BottoJiiPiices;"
niinTreste<Y-iilB manner to do _. ~_(Q9p.t~uaed. 011 ttll ~e.)
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It was like - an ellCIlalitefr' * t -l:!cst--the-.I{Jug. lovely - SfiflLJIte_r _to:nished nor shocked. but Iookedm
thought,
came to end, as sulll!Ilers will. Scar- hrs-eyes_~·i1e--whictr-wa:s-s3d
"How beautiful 1" she cried; but_ 1f$.-ho.ilglll!·.:~hrthF-r~golll- and tender and sweet all ftt once. /
-as- tmr-worus-reItl1er lips tha en-rod burned along the, ilrook-siqtfs,-, "Dear Stepben,"she :;aid, "this is
.: ·e~fl~.L call£l-'tlew through the air, the birds tlew" and with ihem Capt.. just-1tke you.,Doyqu recolJe(Ot.the
flicked the roseTrom i~s steIll, and sent
mtett- preparetiroriligh-t. His orders. .day in Love Lane, and the rose you
it into the dusty road, a little whirl- had come to. report in Galveston, Tex-picke.J 'up out of the dust? - You are
:-v,indof broken leaves accompanying as, and his leave-t, jugs ,:",e~e b~rried. doing the. same thjng now, but I am,
!laiall. _
_.. , '. . . ' .
The last. moment was Milly s, and .not worth It, dear, not ,worth..~
"What a pityr'slie~d. involu'fF thQllglFmr-oneime theex.w . " ~','
"--_-' ~-. ~.emne to my arms, my buoy!
tarily.
' ' _____ -'
affairs; ltwas a 11 for grantell that"
'J Milly," said Stephen,trembling
,L M bonnie,ooalltlrnigir1! ___ _
c -p'(l\"
oweet
, s on1y a wild rose, you know," anot-her y~ar ~oul ring orapge blos- with eagerness, "there never was;r.
"-Fo yo .. !' hritt ~·d face an y
, d.
soms and a wed ' g.
,
.hiy since I first saw you, and that \Vas
My Illy, my rose, my pellrl!
" But don't you
e
-M.itly's own expectatjons were not twenty-one years ago, when I didn't
Ail. I havf:, you, I have bOll, my darli
., Ol~, yes; but there are so many of so definite. No definite pronlise-h1td- . ]o-ve-Y<lU-beyondany otherllving t,hipg"
'I'Jle 10~~ebr\:~~{g~~~~l!tl'. :~.b:iarb.am. hold them it is hardly worth while to waste passed between her and her lover; but Pick, you up, indeed I 'You,-my roil
Their ~~~~~'iA~w':.'=~:~,o_~~ or,l!"l4,:~~ .8!'J)tlm&nt on~~lg1e' one;" and the she trusted him, and wl.lited brightly of 3111 the world I I love you, dearest. '
",,'"'"
- . aptaffi=--cs'lrowed his iinB_...teetlLin _ JHld hopefull~~Letterf)' came and- -'W itldhe whallHtf-my-hear.j;r_' -CalL.f.oa
SIl'lile--which was the least bit .!l.l].I~,__
"WW.1t; thesc_a e:'~Q(}JiiTh$ 'bUl:nedinto not love me a little bit in return ?
ill
ih d ··it
cast a-1:6ietfuaSlies.anu fcltt&the--groull\LJn_..:~ "'01, stepiiili:i;-rMI"an(ithe Lair
And what Ir the moon go un, or a 'c 0 -.~•
tu
felt h-eaps; ,then 'came s-ww-and--' the'win- 1 engel's <lloseac.{WiWlli-s. -''-'I'oo!"lis
And Whr} y~:~:v.::g~~r.l~~ t:~8Ifnd,
for the fair, fiespoiloo--tlling.
u. er,
..,
, '"
obod in the w.oddlike you. I alw~ys
after all, there were plenty of, wild the whip of the fterc.e, New;
J.l:new that. It s on y-.,e. 0 ers
- __T~~~ t~:~ ;:~~~'w~M~
roses, as Capt; Hallett.~had said, and spring. Still Milly walted; but not so so much fresher, you kr~Qw"::"fresher
But the pretty wee lamb that i. mme,myoweet, pr~BentJy she forgot lier sympathy and brightly now, for ,-the l~tters came less and> brighter, and-and they might
'From th~~!~I:I;!~;~h~O ~~~I~..t':.n~;/eet!
its cause. Anotherturmng"
, 1'1 than at first. By-and-by make you-happier than I can. Y ou'-«:
;,rUeltor A.. Benedict.
brought them to the village outskirts tl1ey ceased a oge 1 • . - "
. uite sure? You ;really want me?
• •
and to Squire Allen's gate, where the without a word. Milly, with visions Then
o-IJIyiref<Ii;-'-W-h¥,--Stephen"..
WAYSIDE FLOWER.
rest of the party were waiting. rhere of yellow fe'ver and Indians chasing hGW -happy you look I"
.
A
~ __.____
were good-by's to say, djvision8 to. each other"across her terrified brain,
"Hap-py! I should think so, when
TheY were walkingup "Love;Lane" rna e . .
" "
.<m- • -' wrote and wrote agaill;Dut no presage I've got ever,Ythillg !,e"rr wanted ill'
,
,
"I cliring,to each person his or her own of the rea
anger
.
. I" ,coed StepheIi';::"Harper'.
m a gay chatt('ring processlon:"'-gl,r S baSKet;-Kitty Felton wJI§..,countingtea- ened gl~llced over her, tilt one day,,, ,Baazar.
-~-,-with laurel-wreathed hats, young men spoons, Stephania hun. ting' for .amiss-opening ..the newspaper, this met he
• _
bearing shawlR and empty, baskets, a
Tb L
A f J
I .....
m:t~or two; last of all Stephen ing plate. In the midst of these re~ eyes;
e" eper . ()
erUSB em.
F
'
searches Stephen :came up with the
At Galvellton," Texas, by the Rev. Pierre
.'
~eith~..sld!LQLhjnl,~OOiHmm. ~_Hcdobked. ~arL".Jilld "_11 ~LCloud,
assisted by the Rev. Thomas Dix,
'WE'walked 'acroHS to the Zion Ga~ft
and I
is arms little Nanny· Fors\,"t,he .Nanny in,to her mother's arll1'S with
,~~ H'=~"'fl"" ~
*=--.->-"""
,,-p.; .c.U>VRTU- .,,'" "'.-".-=.,_u'n,.....~u... 1IfHt~1HItmff-tlre-d.tJ- wal-l-,there---."
half asleep, Wherever Stephen went air of relief, .disre"~~'Hng the drowsy Em .' only daughter f the late Pierre St. uneven, anasomt',\\'hat broken, but
children followed, led by attraction ira'
~.
Cloud".<lf PiI(l.tka, Fla. No cards.
resistihle,I'" tll"tt Will' ~h "ra~' l'~- til- .~ whi()h. stUt uttered.
M " G
t· h
d
d sightly promenade-falfflwed it round
~
,.
,I
"~.vu
. "What a lovely rose... St!\p'hen I" said
,rs. raves up s aIrS ear no SOU11_, "to,its ~Unction wi-tlt-"the 'Temple
~Ing.~i:o-'ttm-:::-[ii:t"ifie't,.-(Trowri'
some 0 1e gu s. -WtreTe--didy _
when she wMt· dmYil-Mit!y.JIDr
"
T
1'fiCS&---(lOllld not understand tl+is attra(l~ .......,,,
','-on Jibe sofa white and rigid, the neWs- th . 11 b Z' G t d 11 ' ,~_
but th,e, little ones nl'Ve-r-fuTiitook I·it. H
"otHer stl'II clas.ne'd I'n her cold fi
e wa
y lOn a e we, Ill-W-W-_
.. In tlie-'foad;"l'eptied -8tepmm; =---% . , "
.. ,
ngers. stone huts and burmws, a consiJlerable
--'Bliepy:Th8 Him lYil,j5... -N:tm '.'_ mehor1y Im,ll s.~ed'
.
It walLl9_ng bef(jre her sensescitme number of lepers, who form a horrill
kept patting his should;;\, as theywflll
t
d 1 ft "t t d'
--~~
.
-~tlamf'-a WIth
mURitv bv~ea.-Thesa~~
along, and he.r voice cooed word~ of s er:: an e 1 0 le,13o we pIC e I but the girl hushed her with a weary
, 0".,.,.>·
~-'
creatures,
with toeless feet and finger.d rowsy ~n d earmplt. which made Ste:, Yes, alld M;'-Felton.fi3idit wa~
--~ -+-'-coc~, ----,
less hmrd:s, came- out- of their dens and
phen f\ml~, gloomy as he felt t~at day. sh"
t i t ifowets so" put in a
"We were,never:really engaged, you assailetlus with piteous cries f9 r charMCO ('treerfut-rnply to t'fie cl~iMF~ -~ alllbit .Jea
...~----,,-. ~- --~
.Yl..'.'---- ~ u n ' __
't
WI t
qnesti1H1S C'lost all (,110ft; but he spoke Ittre '1""
.."
,'~
f " .•N-ot engagedJDh, Millyl H I~~- lll...<??uld be done ?}t ~"as imt
cheerily all the RR1TIe, and trie:dtQ:ke '
~1lc.caPta1!l hs~ene.dlmpasB1vely, lm
But Milly tumed.her face to the wall -p,. . Ie to gIve to all. TTle I1ttI.i~:-we
ilis eyes from w:tll<ipring forwatdto MIlly gave a,11alf-fl ame:d glance at the and said JlOJllore.
threw them they Iought for, -- and the
.1!o.wo~
"That
was
Just
like
you
wh~rp Ca'I)L:un TIIUtf'ttW1ttlred-i'ty-t - -,- -""'·'=,-,c·--- --~c----'" ,~,,-'
13aYIl10ut4.wa.s_il.tJrred to its depths unsuccessful followed us with whetted
sidt> of MilJ.v GraveR, with hiR irand~ 8t~.phen. shes:ili1, sOftIy;amf,
nexfUay by tnenews that ca.-rt- Ual! eagerness. ,We could do nothing but
,
for. the
that lhy
I'"
'and ran
s.<.Jnw head very
near .hers, and. his bnghtened
-'."
' ,. first tllne
.. ,,~____
' " lett. wa$ married to a 8uuthern
lad v, l1ee, and we-c1Im1Jel:nrfe--watl
S,.. 1
l"lr==-- ariUTtlidt
'
. dO\~n it, Ie'avin "rr. Demetrius h,ellind as
vOl,'" rnTll'nruri~ '.'n_"~_
Imv-=ces matl"--,It seemed t 0- ~e~"lllg,_Llac",
MilIYTI'raves was down with
dible t.o the r~t of the party, Many that, his love for Milly Ht
egull typhoidrever. Everyone Wanted to a rear-guard, I should have had more
glarf!·C'.s were sent h:,ck ~t this couple when he was a boy of five ~ IOhe a helIi' tp nurse, above all, to khow..the' pity for them iftheY.had not exhibitOO from those in advance, for Ned Hallett Itaby in the cradle. He co,ult! not r(l.l paI'tiddlars. ~ucll maJses of blanc- so,, I)J.uch omaliejour,nt'ss" They knew
'
t l It' 1I0V(, Ity 0 f' t IlP Illomen t , ,t IH!rO uo II ee t'I-"'t'
- poor their power, and brought all .their
was
LIe IIlIe w Iien h e d'l
H no t pre- mange ami jelly were sent in that
and a strallgpi'; :tlll] the gil1s, who {ef--her to a.U o.ther.girLs. M school Mrs. ,Graves was at her wits' end to loathsomeness after ury, ,thinking.that
w('rr (mly too w.'11 di~1'08ed to pull he was hllr kuight, his sled, hi~ jack- know how to disp·
(if ttlem_ n-ut we. would be..frn.:c.etl, ioJ)J.lY thf'ir, re:.
'~'f
I I",ways
,I
t I servICe.
'
eapH for him, thought it "ljuite'Too
lffil e,·l'us 11ell,
a~,.-ltlr"
no!one could really· aid, not even~poor treat. I Two hideous oi<l women (01't
t
i
t
I
t
k
t
t
and, when
had" of Milly to absorh his attentinns 8 ephen aug I ler 0 s a e, 0 -fUW:- Stephen, who ~a1'Cely left t,he house lowed us a long distant'P,
.
that further
It was IIe w I10 fi rst b roug1rt Iler t ]Ie day or night, or ate .....
as sll(' had dOH I' all Ilay.
or slept, till triP ' "tlwy llecame con vincecl
. - ' tar
IJU
t US; 1le crisis passed, and Milly was pronounced ]HiwUilg
But, after all, what eouhl U:t
m.illy, I'Irs t·map Ie-sugar, th
...,e til'S
I 3nd'wh-in~!lg·wjJuld"be,:fl:!!!k:.. what ('ould anv girl, Lio, when an' alt- WJIU took her on sleigh-rides, and' out of danger.
less, t ley suddenly changed tone and.
r 'tlI 1ler f rom c1nu ch
'liav::
(,UlHIUtlri~ captain
tak ..,s up his posi- .WitIk ed IlOme ,WI
Out of dangE'r, but it w.as weeks c1l1'setl,uH, WltTl heiilllii-ul vii!or;
..
,
tion ath(·'!' Hid" illP"trly morning. and
alll1 VI'II age t ea par t'les, "'1'11
~'l_y a1'SOl' b - before she could' sit un, and
wt'eks ing c!lrse.l llS, t1wy hohlJleLi home to
'
"r
oos
t . - C h a r l e s Dlldley Warne1', m.
nf'VPT h"ltvps it till lilt(1 afternoon: It elI tl lese s('rVlces,
no t ungrat ef u I'1'y, bu t longer ere she came (lown
stairs,
thin,
is not ill )(irl Hatun' to r('.,ist stich as a matter of ('ourse. She had lJeen whitp, shrunken~mere shadow and A'nIl'Ust Atlantic.,
'"
ti-ilHl!."a ill I ~tt'phanip DB Witt, in used to them from her b<J.ltyhood, and wreck of- the blooming jHtle beauty
A
Hateful
Habit.
front, w:,s partly justinf'Il ill ('aHing it could almost as well have dispensed who walked so gaily up Love, Lane at
-- - ,~''a, J.lpsppmtt' tlirtation," although I with SUIl or air out of hl'r life; but Ned II:tllett's sir1e not .Illite a year ago,
_ - j:el~r tJw IH~ilt with \vhi:l'1\ sTIFs[w1l:c' was s~ 1tir hemg,w\t'I witllliIaw n; -sn-e- waS Ilatlentm\i;'afS' alll1 uncolllTITE-auentton~or mf'.licalmen ";'n ,h\.l' ratil.-r t.o (Un()Url'l'fll'i'e th,m-cmt" ,,'
..
,~ot~_"ilJ1ndeJ! .tQ._ l,\;~ining, but she dul not often smile this great Heliiluli<; isealkd to the~+
l'I\gt·j) lllomlR, ,HuLoll Mil}y's Hill:f. it ":pear goodyl~i 8tephen,'.' ~he called Pe~H1R)s-Stefijie11 won tneilel11frequeni Judicious and absolutely11ateful ha'lirt,
. W:,K 110t all tllrt-atwH, l' or all iH~r hlIll. Now It l~ not well for a man to SllllIeS oftener Ul(tIl anyone else :tnd 'much in vogfle-m~Ttl>:-illl'aT-<.IllifncIE.
merry, K:tuey ways, KIll'. "'.:'S a S\'IlSi.tiVP' lavisli l1imself o.n .:t (worn
.. an who th.. inks [11e counted t. hem as. precious pay;nent alHI among ear\ly risers in the city;..,of
efpdulous npaturp, just tlw woIDarrt() of him only as "dear old Stephen. "
for all time. and all trouble spent in getting up in thE) night to eat. Tills
. gi VI' "guM fllr dust," and stnkv-'hl'f-ttH
And now ..stephen WitS doonied to her service.
,
noctnriutl mBal is faintly l1isguised
ill that lILII''! u:ll barter so COUlImu in stan I! hy and spe a stranger appropriate
Only ouce, did ile see her shed tears. under the name of hreakfast. and there
this w,'rld of misnlHlpl'Stood valnes.
the oiJjeet of this life-loug devotion. This was when; hopipg to '&,riV{l her is no doubt that it has much to do
IIpr f'llr l'ill'pks were t\ushed am] Ih,-Imd sown, :tlHlltnother W:j.S to reap pleasure, he brought in the first wild with crellting, sprealling ami susta.inIl{'r ],111" "YI'S 1'1111 of shy ('X'('i..tement :ts of his-labors. Day ],y day all that roses of the season am! held"them be~ lng the National dispase, dyspt'psia.
tIwy wal1"'Il ,doug, ta.lkhlg abollt- summer long the glamour gre,w and fore her. Suddenly. a Spab'in passed The custom is sornelinws visited by
dl'ar me, who do ]lj;lople talk about (!eepened. Captilin Hallett's leave of over her face, shega;,'e-l1 g'asp. turiied sPvere jUdgments, but nothing seems
when they art' y0l111g lHlu(jf'cttlf.ertng -absence seemed of the most elastic aside, and struggled for cOmpOS)lre" able to detel'ltsYotlu'iesfl'Ull1 cuntms(,x('s'I--;I';apt, l~tlktt'.s lli1~ eyes s:~ilt deseriptill:!lL l)t:l'II~~il1l to stay Stephen dropped the flowers as iflhey [lIng its practices. We once took
IllOl't' than Ius tong-nil; nlS . martIal the entire s('as(1ICi\L.JJaymouU1.
His hurned hi.s :tingers and hurried out"
mer boarding with a man who used1D
Illust:tehe s(,l'll1~ed to give point. and Illornings, his ('velling-s, 'his noons, the room: ---:''i. hot anger shot through 'eat in- t~e 1!lghtJI.ml ,onspd Ul) all"'1lis'
,:ahw to 1111'1'\' notllingi\,- t~p" carried a weTe spent witli Milly.
Stephe-n' him. _ '.' lIe has ruinel) everythiw;:iQr_ household to share the Ullllatural meaL
lithe \tWo (':Iitf', -with wInch be elll- sickened at the inevitable golLl-bamled hel'," he thoWJ!;.,-, Even It rose re~ ,ill\\' nigRth~ stirred us all up at half
phasizt't! his "pntl'n('''s; 1IOW cutting ('ap which met his eyes whenever he llunds Tierof him. CU\\'iinrnmt he is ~ paSt,four ~)'1;loek to e-itt, 'U,'.e- rose ~
the air, "now l~ehe:tdilliUl-:lIIl\llein, i,n ,I ellj;ered the hOllse. ai1d' }lwve.! his T1lPY hang a, man tor poisoning tlHt' ate .. Th!tt very day Iris best eow imw:\y W111l'h MIlly thought fasl'inatmf(. rivarTnposs\,ssvm-of the field. Milly wRter springs-;' why lliIt--.Jm.Rg,llim-l' molated herself 011 a wire fence, one
Anclthl'n LOHO;Lane was ,sII(Oh a prpt- greeted 8tellhen kimlly always ;bpt though hanging is'too good fur such a 1'- his ho-rses bIt lumsel;fw-itlr1t-rattie' '
ty spot. tlw. v,~ty plaee to be-eloqlll'nt there was a St'IlSe of ,interruption; he villain as he,"
snake, a reitping-machine ate up 11~
llL --Its wHl,llIlg' ''turns' were hedged felt himself llc'third party,
Then_he
Nature's processes or. cure are s('cret. Lest farm Imrrd, a distant relative sent
wl~h fra~r:\l~tf(rowths, woodhine, trie(l staying away; but that Was worst It is in tlHlir depths that wO\rnds lJegin ]lis youngest bQy:a arum, his wife took
.j:'l'lor.:S.\\'cet-Jcrn+ mvU!!1YL__ ~Qyerh(',ld, t.fccn.tl, for-his love did not Hotice- llAs to htl:~J. Gradually'ltS llloutll§ went'bv to writing poetry, and one of his moot ~"
----:- the trpPR llwl - :tllli I'\asped, ill sh(Uty -lll>sel\ceueyond i\careless; "'\'hat-ages- tbe. n-rel~:Y-14ing-pri.JJ.c4iIe .. wo)'ke;L '
l'ClJi!Ilar, 'talented and
hands6l1W-' _-=
arrhlls .. II \.\'!, alld tla.'l'Il a pmk !loney- it is shfce wQ:." saw you, ~tepht'-lll" Milly. She resumed herpbce at boarilers -'l1Tttoo.--reavlIlg-:Tfl-unpald',---,
8uekle ,glmted 111. the netwurk().(:,gI:cen, TllilHffilte of affatts of co'tlrse set till' honie; her little dilties- ;tIHI- pJt':tsures, summer's bcm.rd iJill to xelllemlJerJtim
or a tntilpf shil,Hlnerinf( c!'iiIllatiS...·Th pl'ople talkil1-g, but M;iITy 'waR hlush- and took up again the burden of life, -~jy. ,The latter cir.\'l1lnstance is indeb
pun' pnmrosp \l~ht of a ('hHldl~ss sun- iltgly indignant. "It W(lS h,nd," she ~he was lhtle !"t:ilI, but the pakness in- Ibly llnpressed upon our 1l1(,ll1ory, a.nd
set slft.. lI II"" It through the Canopy of declared, '.. if a girl coulllll't l<o'we a folded a sweet serenity wbich was 110 we often tlllnk of it in connection with
b\ll~@J:"'.• 1, ltg-lit bitle1.tl Htll:1'pll, full of, pleasant Jrielld witht~ut 11:l"lIill'such less lovely than lu'r gll"llsh hloom, the somewhat striking ('oint'i<l_ _
-?-elicrllu.8,RlIlPIIR'i It was''
"--::. Ii IgS _~ll;ld."
Bue IIPr
pretty" Mitly -Graves- was real illlprovpLi I that we hwre nexer b.epn in that eOlUlty
1Il~ III lall'y-htllll.
~}()tJti-ngs and: prJtestings lfla(1e-. ll'in~ her liisappoi11tnwnt," cprtain se-t sincf.'.- .B·tTlington Hawk-ElJ&. _ _'--~_":" ~
__--' _ Swld('nly It t\\rn\l\g.bt'()\Igh~ tht'cm"~o -little diffl'~t'nc-C,---=lllld__,--Jt_=---.l£Jl.'l Yel'e-01d1!\di~s.asserUltl,-,,-~ey were'
______
-" ~_
,It f~rn"('hut bank, ,~II.(:tt1tst-w-ll\oeh~et--i1t, geiIemUy---ttllilersteod, - t-hfti----t
-t1Bt--far H'{)m right;-"4:lt~t1c- ~tdctred
'I'nE 1l1-ffi'C-iful 1111TlTisI1fITPifnl whiZ
II trame-work oj h'{111lnlous ven]urlh.. Jtt\'uir, ,if - not'!1ll
apso)ute en- he, more than ever. Twu yeaI'S' later -horse. "Vlwthpr 011 the road. "I inihe
s~nnd ',mc, ro~", of pN'ft'ct wild wpCi'd" galtement,~m9.l!~ "'\u nud,,!'- he told her so."
,"
_ lipj,),. think ht>-lv,gl:ateful will be :. Rail
le~n. ~IillY
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1)nn:;eWIin)n'Iaj"ffiaijfe~ --~.' more years than you have iived, P.I:9b : ahOJJ.t-"-~t--"-pttt--offtitllnnore
- ---abqrarnl.c;,dutl~·""luruCKaroulld." ~ conv!IIiienneailon.... mat \vhTcn consti.-_ 1'llli.~~-ung--:retfeF you think Lhave overdrawn the pict- tutes the crown~ng act (i}f man'.s highon the subject of marriage is from the ure, loolu,lrouilUYo1.cand out of.-thelljj.t• ...l!Q.bleslIDa,nhoQ~l._!mt _lillll SOll1EL
LA. peRTE. NEBRASKA.
•
pen of the celebrated Bostuttmn, Dr, men yot! know, select those whldiave one you canlovlHortife and make-htlr
:HUNTER &; BEVINS,Proprietorsi ])io..Le.wis.It
was written, says the "knockc""" arnun"·"
_and_~fi~'~
~\,~.v.l.n your Win7;-.~~
mh en;-'-and c not tilt tlffill-G
~ '"
~'.><>-H--W~
T
reen Bay (Wis.) Advocate, .to a young not bear Witness to the truth of every yciu ~l-millffi1!t!\Jld .what the PO'Ssi~
gentleman in .this part of the State, in asse.r.timLr~made- etmceming .
_ iJitIes of your life are.
,
response te an illqu-iry ask-ingills JU g- -class they 1:epresent. Are- tl!lll~'..L·LW.IJ-+---~;---dtm'-t ·'·-knock lluout.·"- Get~
CENTENNIAI.;--rrEMS.
ment and advice uPOn--tll1ttimportant t'ffi: envy?' -1: tell you, boys, "knock- married and nialte yourselves a home;
::-The
mmHlfactllr~
in-Hfe--;-- - - " - .
ing M
.. ound" makes a man good ".I'or If. YOh' t a.k e t1.
. t"IOn for futur
!I:bin
~~-.n..'
..~ I ~_ll.t._sewiuu
., Ina-.1. IS prescnp
{l-.n-=lt'!\
m lUae
llnery '
IJaU is an
My DEAR SIR: I receJ-ve so nlany nothmg else, and I take I·t YOll Ila\'O a Impplllt)ss,
.
----to
f
t
esolv§lg to do the "be _r.,,,":, Ive ea .ure.
......... , ~etters-asking advice o.llllimilar
illlliire to tie-good for something higlier .that in yo lies." to make the most of
.....,&uokers-general\y leave the. T.urk- ,Le~ose you mentIOn that I have; ill -life.
.
' l i f e , v o n ill neverJ]lgret it.
~ pipe pxl~ibit with" feelings hardly concTllued~i.Q.u a ietter--whMi •. Young men say to me; "Tc~n"t af- . Sin rely,
DlO LEWIS.
m accord With the Decalogue.
~hall. be a general ansWer-to....al! .strch_ for~ to marry." I always gel/out of
-The band of fate I i
S heavily on InqUlrer.s... After you have rell:~u patlence wl!eil they sny, that. If you
• jo
malq' W!iO. have
teis ro. r Cen- I
sena It to ,yh. a.t..e. v>.er pa.I?er yeu
can:m.pPo.rt your.self you. can
L1tUtfGame-of Pool WlIielI Wan Lee
ll;emllal Yliators.-Pht
lphi,a Item. ' nUo, and thus It }Vjp re!lch thed:l!Illl.:.l1; 3 _ _ --.~ dDIl:~-meall a fashIOnable
Did Not Ullderstand.
-:-The Grangers' E a~ent is mo~t con<,Jerns. . Edltors .. are Kelm fel- young
1 mean a ,!~fe. ~young
--.
18pIdly.ut'coming a p ular place of lo,~ s ~t dlscove~lng a baSIS of c0l!lmon-. coupl~ who
to housekeep!ng, and
,'Vail Lee had long wanted It horse «
ai!~rt~!Illilent, especially for country sel.lse Ill.an artlcle, stich as I mtend e~erClse common nse and eoonomy, with which tQ_!l.QI1~.t_aml!leliyer.his
flSlto ,
.
,
.~llS ad-'y-lee::;l1_all.J1lWe,--:wha~~:~f nt-hID' .:Wlll~etalongbettel'·
-a-'ltlss ltmou .' "llnlnd1Y'-'-work about the city. and
rS operatlOll of makmg paper IS gra:?IlS It"" ma~oe 13;ckmg In, and 1\S thlm It toD!?k ,to support t I IIIsband be- during last weeR canle-ro the conclu-The
practreally, ilI,:!strated- in Maefflnery theI~ observatJ()ns WIll ~ear out th~.as- fore mallciage, e,:en if he· w care.ful- 'sion to buy one. ----()n-W;l!diJes-day eVel,l- .,
IS daJl ' wItnessed b curIOus se~lOns I make, tl1erwttI .~?t h~ate f -expe~es. ~hlS excuse of no beJ!lg ing, while aimlessly strolling by the
arowds of Vl~~~ors.
. 1a
'
"
r
"
"
poo-The life-size statue 01' Santa CIrcu tion as they may considel' the young man wttlwork before marriag, seller shouting: "Howmuchfor ,Fu.l,.
Clam, bearing an t'normous Christmas case warrants.
he will wOl'kmore and better after.
ton, -gentlemen, how much
F~
boo, loaded with attractive toys, draws
Do I advise you to marry'? Most He has something to work for,-mid leI' ,l? I ariJ·-offered oniy fo~ol
W-ge crowds of children to the German certainly I do., I advise eyery young will make the most of his time and lars fo this horse; the Maid sold for
d8partml'Ilt.
man to select himself a wife and set- opportunities. And a true wife will $1oo! , 0 says forty-five dollars for
-The C~ltennial dairy fm:nishes uetl(~\vn. .. A man unmarried IS only
and-be-more-oOf a hellH-'Fnt1fRrtrn"t-?''''''~
'daily to hungry and thirsty pilgrims half what he might be with a wife," than he had ever had any idea a wife
Now Wau,1 . his tl'a~~1s,h'tld heard
from l,flOI) to 1,~OO quart-s of milk, Dr. Hall used to say, and he wAs-right. could be. Getting mlirried is a stroke !lOmething about'fnst horses, and knew
about ,~OO ~()avp<! of hread and from God intended 'every man to marry- of 'economy..
that FUllerton--W;\~~"
no slouch," as
1,000 to 1,51)0 rolls.
.when he'~ame a man, a:na-tr-he fails
And young· man,' don't ge\; the in- ..tho saying is. So
on he saw l\
ri
h e a,1'+ th a tyou
lt
. Ir .
.
ollg
CIl"nce t 0 b uy Imn-as
I struck his
_ The ~wedeB invite their fefulw- to do so, he loses the best of life ... J<:.v- sane idea .ilI your
CIOUntrynwn to join them at Philadel- ery'young man should make himself a to g(l to the CIty-. If you have It farm heathell...inteJlig.eru:e-fGl' "-;111), forty
~jli on,thp ~6th of August in celebrat- home. Whe~ he. ha:s1:hat, 'he is .an- or ca!}cbuy~ ~lIe, and know lllore-oa15i}ut five dollars, he concluded he ad beting the 40frth aJlIli versa.ry of thetoumt- chol'ed. _ ~I! ,!S lun!? III _t,hIJ best, km~- farll!~~fn any other profession stick tel' .c!9f1.o 'Yith tJIO bllrgain at on ,and,
iing of their nation.
. dDm on earth. UntIl he IS marned lns -toj:t, 'fhe trades are-·overcrowileJ. -secure-a 1101'so which could wllis his'
life is lacking in that which best'de- OnlY'&nperior ,talent pushes Its' way dol,ivery wag.Oil arOlm.d,.. !tt a \iv_e_.ly rll"e._._\ _
-Foreign c.ommissioners, exhitlitors velops h'I's ma-nhoo·"d. 'W-l'th
·.'.'''l·fe to u I n tl lem..
'"
""!-,':"
~~'~"~~c+-:.Jl.
.,
~l t h a rapid nod he~ com eyeu-=tfi'i?
:atlId visitors('ommend the ma.n~ment
.
,-arnt-to- C leer an get grander nO,tIons ,than they, are, capa~ kl.lOwl,ed.ge to the seller that he w.o;;id'\' ,
WIlICIl haS:Uonp-anUilitrs possible' to .keep him he begins to be wh:o.t God ul:- of backing up; Don't bother' to give the forty-five dollars, and as there
expeditp
alid tothepnsure
com- made him to b e . '
th In.k 0fW
ilR
t XC!l1 would do if you wf,l!:e !!Q_llig!l.erJlludetsthe-pul'chllSe
fort and liuRint'ss
safet" within
buildings
.\ ....
J
You ask me- what I thinlCaU6ii we:l'e 1\1)me one else. You are youl'self was made.
'\
al:ld grounds.
"see.ing-the w-G1'l.4" bej'~rying-i' .and.you can't...be_an~else, soWau--OOgeQ up 'to the Btan4-and-ask--In ·t~lfl 1"'11l5llS nlli!di'B~- can be -1 oolt't-think-much of it. - --'l'r:wel is -te---w.().l'k-~'IDdc--be--f-el-H'---1~
-ed7-'LWltell -me--pltyoo;--mtti-whun1ne~m the wonderful century clock, travel, and" knockipg auout;" as they_
the extent of.. your -00
-hosS?~---~
-~whirh tell",tht> nwltHtm t-lli> ¥Car, the • y. ffi.'luite--aootb& thillk.-·
irnoVl'..-tlH!.t- ...iL lfL-qnite . art- . fo
·'.J:'a.¥-oow:' sa41 the hUl'riud cler-k
day of tlw month, the nay of the week, thing. -What do you expect to gain lJy fanner boys to think there must be "and c()me around to-inorrow for th~
the hour of tht' <la.y, the minute of the i12uThe._~'Ql.lll~pnlm who ---"-Iul:oi
sO!llil.easier-Fl!-j'to gcl; :!.iiyingtb.iIU1Y chance."
..'
. .
boilf, awl which is said to run r(Jr about" for a few yt'lliS never lays up farming, but easy. work is sl~lliething
.. Aile light," said 'V/lll, lts
-un~oo ypars w.itfl (\]1\' \\'inding.
. anything. lie roams _ from one place no man ever found. Work ·IS work, rolled-'hhl"pig-tlli!, extmct!'d his hal'll--Huge lmlletin boards have been to another, and gets into an unsettled, the world o'vet-JffiV'-er piIlY.
If earned ~oney, aud departed with the
erected at th.e intprsections of the prin- restless way of living, which becomes you have been, urought ,up on card whwb secured hrin the pool as
cipal avelllH>S. 1f"t1wre is an impor" hauit'; just as hard to break up as any a farJ,ll think, a thousand......ti.mes- illr..as.Fllllert(L:Lw.af>coi~.--'-
!.ant lptter or telegram for visitor Tom other bad one. In the best years of _,before you leave it. It will kyleld
Thqrl!!day night he ,was at the Ken~
Wl.it...-IJl:-Ju@ Hlack-, {H' a. mandate. 'his Hf ll , when he ought to be-"ma '. .oYou.-a.-better living,--YeaJ: in :Uld year Il:ll'cLa_t tbfr::1tPllOill ted time, and wtWIt
(rom any department chief of the ex. himself an.d his, wife a home, he is out,. • han any of tb-e""'+l'lltlffi .. yOU could he saw the pool-clei·k,,,,.-,,lisTmd his card
hiilition. noticl' of the same is chalk- squandering his mRlihood, and the get lIlto, unless you have·that superior forward and said: "Aile light nowed or pasted on these llOards. AI.. chances llre that he will not settle tjlel.lt for them widell I have refe'rred me wantee FUllerton."
ready thpy hayp rend~red-irnportant :'down 'and g() to work as he {}H~ht to-if to, wh-icb ~ p.mbably havelWt. If
"Fullerton !" said the clprk; "JI-e
$eTvice.
he marries, but will be eternally mov- YO\! Ji\tV'e this ability to maICe yourself didn't'·win. Smugglpr took th(' pool.;'
-A book I~ight be written of the ing abllut,. and I pity'Sl1Cll ;1 lilan's IIl aster of lUly profession, thencgo into
"Me C!1~otnillgabolTt p1oul-=-me
bumm's of the (·Plltennial. i'iome of wife alld him too, for that, matter. It,11eart and SQul, but don't mistake want.pc hoss." __
tilelll d.rift into the papers, uut not all. Life, to ue elljoyaule, has got to have tiHi wis-h to-be something in any par"Y Oll-have no JlOi'se hpn'. Y Oli paid
All the Agriculturallllll\ th_ertl.a.r e _t~:() something settled about i t . - _ ticular vO~'l.tion, for the ability to be it. for YOllr chance and lost i t . " · ·
,.
immellile hogs. stuffed, each bearing a . -lfthere-isariy-cTIiss---6fbeings I do Don:t gIve'l.ttt the eertain means - of
"Lollfhim? Me paill forty-five dolle.
plal~anl tf'lIing tJlt'ir age iLIlfl weight, pitr from the bottlim of my he~\l·t. it is gettllll:{ a.living for the sake of trying Ml'l fost-him?'J::\ ~
and with the name of the man who the class denominated "old bachelo\:.i'\." an expenment winch you may have
"Yes. " J
~lm'parpr\ thPllt" for pxhihition, followed
When a ':woman rl'mains single,she·,th!' ahility to make a SUC(;PSS, but pre- _ "Whatee YOH mean? y(ffiMei~I~l:\
by thp \lll!'d "lax.idennist.'· A mi\ll genemJ.ty makes hers'elf a home, after sUlnalJly have nO,t.
I have· known' thHefl You paype me forty-five dolJe
and his wife }yprp looking at t1l1'sewith a cl.}rtain fashion, though it must nec- scon~s of boys WIll..\) forsook the farm or go to"fleece house 1"
great intl'rpst. Aftn readiQg the pla- essaril~-~-Jae1HRg itt the ..-triet llle- for the city, anll in nearly every in... . "you wUI get nothing," said the
eMus, t-hp w,aman said: - "'Wliy-;-Ulese ments of what constitutes a home. stance they regrptted the step they took clerk. "You bet your money and lost."
are taxidl'rillists. I thQught they were But the .• bachelor" is but little better aild would have been glallto be back
Wau went for a policeman, and exbogs." Her husband looked at the than an outcast. He is a wanderer in where they were, with the le8sol;1 ~heir plaine(L When he learned that his
creatures with a puzzled expression, the wmid. _'IlIl-has-~WrecKOr -ffil-l,y.-llAA-:I~'ned themw serv~ them forty-tivedollars wt're.gont!lioforever;:be
and then went carefulIy over the p1a- his happiness on the rocks of single as II ~arill?g.. A farmer',s IS the shook his fist toward' the Kennard
d'n1s, as if to satisfy himself BIl--the life. If there can be anything more healthiest lIfe III the world, If hl's('es House and started for home, scatterpoint. Finally he replied; "They are desolate than the, >lId age -_of sucli fi.t to llIake It so; There is nOjIT'bfcs- i,ng Chinese oaths--along-ltis pa~h "at the
Itogs. Taxidermist is the name of the a man, I don't 'know what it is. SHm Willcli can b~ made I?ore pleasant rate of .auout 1,000 to .the minute.place they (lOllIe from."
Many years of observatioll---have an..tl_ attrac~lve, I~ he WIll. re~d. and Cleveland Leader.
-The disposition likely to be made proved it to
be a
fact that S;udy how to do IllS w,ork sCJen~lfic:~IlY·
• ,•
of the Centpnl\iaLBulldings, when the nine out of every ten who have np-ver I ut the samf\amount of brmns mto
THERE is a great variety of mosglliIIIlttulJltion it; over, is the subject of an married have been those who "kuocked It that ,the other profeSSIOns demand, toe$ here. TJle commOn, gentle, suc:a.rlie!p in the 1'Ililadelphia N01·th aoout" during the years in.:which tirey and It IS second to none of them. It is tion IlH)S!jUitO, for missess and ~C:hild
Ameri"au. 1t say,s the rumor of a COlh ought to have been la~tng the founda.. thp most noh~e w~rk, and ,the yuung ren, the diamond pointed for married
templatcd purch:.u;e of one of the prih- tiun of ,a happy l,wme for their. old age. man whu !]1I1j;~ It because.11~ has got ]l eo i)1e, and the iron-clad, double-suecipal buildings for use as a railroad Young men, don't ue bachelors!, When tl~e ldei~ IIlto Ins head that It I~ beneath tionj"()f old rpaids and Indians. All
dtJvot'is without a.ny. tangible fouIttla- yi7tt etmeludeitl--live sifi-gIe----uut'il--yttU, .him,.;w.!ll very llkely'see the time when -Uit"se eyme wlth .gent-Ie-song to greet
tiD!l, though lIy som., of tire officers it .get to lJtl.tlill:t;l' .oL-thirty-tive, and h~ ~'ll\, wl~h he hi~d 'heen les~ haRty III yOll.
But there is another varietythllt
is expected that the Centennial nl.1m- "knock auout" during that time-, Sou ,gl~lIlg 11]1. what he 1;~\vl'~,:lPv for sOllle- don't ~ilig' at all" but procef,d i'\llllle:&gemeJ.: will be a.L-1~. re,ldily to dis.pose are doing the very' worst thing you tlung he Illlds, ~hen too late, he calln~t Iliately to buslnl·SH. These are irltemlc
of tilt' material.contained in several of ever did. Y-B1:/:-are-putting pfl'- "the do wel\. Ani,llf he.gets IUtO ~ uu~- ed fo,r djeaf people,. and work' welt I
'Lhe huildings to some olle of the great day of sal.vat.i6iL" " arul_ "~inningawa " .npss he has n~, Si)(;ll:Ja~· wlaJ1.tatlOll fo~ saW_.lt ItTt the other (jay in a-wilderness
ruitroad Qf other .-cocporations o.f tile .the tlay of gnt~~-~ "
.he must al wal'S rlo'm'lm at tbo foot 01 of J!()J1h~rH as thick as qllils on the fret-Ci)unfry at fifty pt'l' ceI1tumof theft astileymmg-mmn:lues who has.,
,'r. "
" ..'
'
.fir. . They 2l,,'ere built iiith-,-,-'
coot. ~ () proposition tOl' the reten- his 'Ii ving as he goes along amounts to talent lor wbat y,m ~lIldertake be[u '. it 1l11i>'I>r~al tl~ltl-j"~Ilt--i-Il the <back,
lion of tht> IIlW> building, however, yery little.. '\'~at he does see is noth .. YOl~leave the ~arm. - - - - , like Ute tUlll\Jlillg"rod to a threshing'
hl\S j'et been malle. and the giant struc-_ Jug that helps hun pght the battle of
1 Oll say, IT} common With most mach-mlo';' to. pnable them, in their ventan: will ill all pwbab!litycoll1e dvwn life mm-p successfully:, It only keeps young [Uell, tha~ ):fI\~, in!-~nd t. . o sl'ltl"
mOllS flight, to 'II'iggle -arollru:Lthe
without lOBS of Hm1';"'lts-Wi:H--ttls() Ag- \tIm from halJlts \\"hlCh,a.re Ill- (\Ired down "somp tllne.
] hen ,why !lot pO)I!arH.-St. Paul Cor. HaJii.son State
-1'i:cti1tural !lal!, the Fnit".Li::itates Gov- antagonism to a correct lind happy :Ind !lOW'~ The fact that most me!! rio in .. I Journal •
.....nmellt Building and tlle "'oman's sHccpssful life, illld wlwn he gets tendt()spttled()wnHOl1wtllllesho\\,,~{hp i,
- _ . - -".
I"d\'ilioll, awl tl"'ir materials disposed through "knocking alrout" he has gellPral opiuwn is tli,it marrip" litp is I TIlE \lUSY hpp, is mostly llsed. fur
of to tilt> hi):(hest bi(hlprs_ M!?morial nothing to s!'inw for hi;; mis~]lent years the trtW life. Jt j.H, \";1.11 eml !l.pypr Iw
fa,l!les and. PI'OVI:j;i!S, !Jut it takes all"
U~llI. ill which till' money of the State sa\....e.. t.h. e.. h!llJlts '. VIII.Ch he mu.st .o,.,pr~. man wlthou!,il
,VIIi' that you can b!'J Plltltlls~asllC hornet to adol"n a illoral
1\; mvp~tptl. Machint'r.y .I1all and I1(l!~ come If hp-- would make <lnythmg of With Ollf',
1M SoOIl!'r }(Jl,I Illak!' up and-j!olIlt a tale.
l;icultlll'aJ llalJ, tor the GOn#trnctll)J] ofVimst'lf. Do J"IIJ.-GalJ thatg..illor lUllli..{' your mind to l,P such a man as )oU
... '"
.
'-whkh nppTIlJ.TTi:ltiOlm- were ..: 111itde )l)" So, I'Lung man, take tlle- adviee of a wert' i-nleJ](\ptl-to he, til!' hplter for
-Al'llhic tigl\l'(~H were -llot ~ed
. ilie city l)f l'ltilwlelVlt4i, will ITlnam. illuu\'llQll.llii ke'pi his- 4')"tl f;--::::tI'pen: fOI~ >'ytrtf._ llolt+-waste n<!.fS4H=" killickiIlg by the",.I.\rah\b"tTt by:tue tndians.
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The hUmor, he

ie heard In the8epsrl8.
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See letter fronl Eiisii/(I<ionin all-
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R,aturdllY and hu!<inE'Ss was lively.
Tbl'

Indian

S~UI\W

·~(;rnTllg t

jury

ed.

or

miner" and acquitted;

The l'ltH.te p"lwrs are singing that
The citizenI'! of Jack8nn are awaiHlIle9 from their Hlllmber~ noW by same f)Idosung tl) that SRme old tune.
""l'ITe--GTll8!I tl tlflttt'I'1'lo'1-"W -Ilea:tl•• _it.JU!-j
the snort of t.he I·oll-HO!"l';I'.
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PAYTAXES FOR

mnerSTiiNii'1l8Vtnh~m,
fhe Wayne',Count.r REVlI!:W
in the shape..ofehinch Otlg~, weevil,
printl'd at thp "Mail" oftice. he><!!illn as, and arJDY worm. yet
"Eagle." -W-b.st 1\ whorp"r.
tllP.} are not all {he tim ! whooping
up. 'I'he'd'l1ma~e tn erop~
Another slander on NpJ:lrtlRka.
.II! being OVAr e~timated.
8f'e. Nebraskflls-a;' poor--place Lor
U8e.

in

umbrella;.; andt>tQvep'i~ flt1ht.
Wolves. love YOlling ("hiel''''118 and
will not heRitale tnc·gobble
tukeys .. t,ook

I

for y-iiuf

(lU'

poulfry.

Charles f;rxlehen &; Co. are doinii
.---'tood btIl'iTlesti tm-gsni.rlg.-m.. lliULj-""'O.
neilrhbOrhood.
one vast @heet of water. The
The engin~pri-ior thl' e. 9' &; B. tore- down Mr. Merrimllnl! houHe
H. R. R. have run a line to'Stanton, near this place.. He_Jrad1ust got the
.and tift) n~w In camp awaiting or- frame up and, did not have It eDelos.
del'R.
--ed. We understand that tile-frame
not brOken ml}ch. _He has it
A d'i'ove of ponie~ from'Ore~on
~
pa!ls~d through our tylaee.SatntdllY I1p_agai n aU rigbt. .
~oing ea3t. Reveral parties purehas
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BUY AND SELL LANDS ON

ed.

greatmiddle farmi~g and stock reg!- -"
00". "Nebraeka', springs and streams

~.abunl1anee;"-~...llebrakao-.81J9IDfDi!lI"hr--CO..........S·S""""'''Wr'f
~en~1 ~d piea~qt;" "Nebraska
_ ~ "'y"'u-

-

the. great centl,'alregi~..·'.'~ 1"88-, --.~-ka the loose soil uer foundation;"

•

" . '-tbe-hestfor.wIWQt';' corn,

hogs; ca~t1.e ~t1d sheen..' ~iNebraska.,.
And now COI~!!S Wima~ of
'virll:it;J "and produ,I'tlve soilr' Ne··
br8llkac.on tIle__
.oorossthe.:OOlI ti---gotiseo:r-HUDt'am;t~tll!l,'0
both eye's sa~s; "Who parer (or nen!;,;' "NE\brp.ska;tne-OOaltlpiOn
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--Black lead':(l'tJefi not contain a sin-
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--, An imprnvf'd lllethod of prodQcjng
ill rcliPi is thuH given 11y
!"ieht!lCr, thp w('ll known
art-

etchillg.~

--~fi't
~clt

not

diftlcult

at 'llillety degrees and are

to

diHHolve in

turpentine.

Dissolvp five parts in a mixture of
ninet.y parts of hflnzv!J)_ ~ mill
'parts of oil of i<Lwnrier. '1'hB henz~l(l~
oiust hA-ileparated hy distll1aJii)ii
from any impuriti('s that wOl,lld rende~
it toosP,Tlsitive to light, after whreh '
must be tho\'Ouglily' drained
being used; the oil must he
llee

from~WMel'.

r~a

~ct~'~'\JII{(R)thL'l'~~~~

honest -independence in the
days of darkness which nuiy come.
There is an insarie idea among a certain class; that an idle
ignorant
of all t-he useful arts' of
is a lady
:J=;i~Yfrhe:r, )"hoca\lqili:es'heI~S'elf t()stu:QY:.
Rndtearnsto do something thorQugh~
ry;;...-w1lo has an aim in life.
'
•
The hope of such weak parent& is
tberr-daughter lilay make a great
m~trnla!!'e. and be the ornament of some
owtF.-€lH'w.Tel

vlunl!ltl, 'mwwing"tlll:i"1I1tter to
liko collodion, alld then dry in a
- 7.ontal position in tho dark. Ex
tho "late under a negative from tw,entylive to thirty minutes in the SHll, or
three or fO,nr hours in daylight, accol'ding to the sellBitiveness of the,asphalt
, film. which" must be ascertained by E/x,", perimellt. Tlteexposoopt~hen
developea with" rock oil; to which It
lIixth of it.~ vofume of benzole has
been added; the oil is tJOured ovel' the
ph\te and moved ahout until tlla-whites
c~¥-e- perfectly clean. and the plate is
~then -washed IlIHWx n~jEt --@L ,v:.J)~71~~;riI~~E:'ft~~;p.n;;it·:;rtJ\~~it';;-M~~~fEi~;;~;:t~~~~:rl;~·;:;;+~~~k-h'lIB:J~Irelf~~~
drie,1 in t1w light, aud-etehed, with.-dil~uted nitric acid. Theril-'muRt-b~'"a
earl'ful avoidance-orah' bubbles.'

...:;-

,-,,~

s~daughter is wha:twe
,;.--.,-;~~~=I(Jl',~:;IC~~~~~~,~~~~~.W!:gg~m~~~~~h~~~~,~~~a shouldcal1'~~. c.apable g!It,
her al'complfSIilnents;--stle-has
,
grea.t skill willi her needle, is. v,,!u'I"'s"'ecrtd-,~-=
in aWthe good German humearts,arrd " L _
is possessed of rare gootl sense and
kindly virtues.
~
n"'"
-Let us he done with the nO,naense
which awards the title .. gentlemen ','
"
to our sons, who workLand denies ,that;~,
of It "lany" to any 4ut.-ttiniless,' useless girls. Let' ollr' girls -all lfave~-jf
for hOIlest ind(lpendejl(:efIt::ffiiS

~~~ll!U!J1ll,:4;\¥.l!l~~;rru~~nca,niges.=J.'lul- :lfatcl~- .----, - --~-~-

',_ ,~_

_,~' - '~~:':~:"'1~_'-:=c

-.'..,.

.tnd stu
~'l'he

veterinary eentor of the Fm'Jn
saYl> that when Wllrhorse
etirnes eats greedily arid at other
s ,e(usps his. food, and feeds .oJ1
In,dding, ',:I,rth, clay. etc" he is suffering with dyspepsia. He recommends
careful dieting, with a litHe pulverized
charcoal. -,'
-A farmer residing In Beyerly, Can~lda" has discovered a new metn'ld of
getting rid of his grassho
He
keeps fifteen pigs, and duri
J~l'l'lULl

!i

grasshoppers.

e keeps two
over till the
spring to teach the young brood.
,surmner for- -seven weeks mg'
lived Oli Uie gi'as-ssoppers a11d came
out.ia.Land l'jill(iy for fan-feeding on
grain.
'
--Gllf'SS some of the Englis-h
.ers don't, see mqch sugar. The London TimeS reports that a farmer cart-,
ed home a hogs-head of sugar which!
had bHell consigned to a grocer in t jH~
summe~-Iitter

- ,-

-nklig4tol'hood,instt\.t{lo~ffitntW,of"

as he expected, ami- the sugar was all
sown upon the fields before the mistake was discovered. An America.n
f~~rmf'r would be likely to know sllg"."
-The X. Y. Time,~ givestheJ.oliow-,
ingas ,Lll excellfmt dose f,trnielon hugs:

1~1~~t~lIlJ~~~~1~~:;;[!'l";;~~~~;~~&;:t-~~~:J~:ti~!~~::;~~::;(J~~
"I

'l'Rk-ei'h4ew ltlmps of fresh lJUrnt lime
and brf'ak them up into small piHces.
Then dissolve one' ounce of caruolj'c

WHtff~ sp;;r~il~ll~l:I~e~,~~~ij~~~~~~i~~j~;~~;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=-l=~~~~~:::~~~~~~~&~;-=-~~~~~

aciJ-m
t-hlsllpDU
om'--pihi-t)f
thali.Jne. slacking_it_

}~

Hue dry po wder. This is '''HII''!'''',''
lime, which. jP sprinklell aroul1(l
stems of Illelons and cncnmbers, oj'
upon tIl<' le;wes or blossoms,-will drive
off hoth tj,p squ:mh lwetle,wllkh
tJl!' stalks. and the stripe!l

d('siroVo'Lthl'.
..l!lilliSUillS.-- LL~~S~~~f~~~~:~~~~=~~~i~~~::t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:El~~~,J]lfl{=M.[A1iJlfl~ltmmUlll!l1:;~~
Ha
\'to till' ('abbagt' fl'<llll the Ilea. which

___~:"::

t'ab (lit' yO\lllg I'la,nts. ant! from the
('at PI' pi IIa I'. It shoul,[ be-k,'pt in a dry
w,ide-moutlled,

ALL LIVE STOVE DEALERS.

."FARM"
--'!'It-E ~ ,-tf"-tl~H'-itH1WB llli~C,'<lA'f>-1
d~·illg

nWllt

(ill Wl' ~at~h
lJ\l~ill!'~s.
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It cost" but one cent to Bend your
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-drefi,by-postal'c-a.rdto either advertI"er In this column, with reque.' for
further Information eoncerlllll~ the
.~oy~~~d/V,~e/rt,I~8Ve~d/',~~~~_~~",,~
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who are suffering from the effects

"TH.E VlBRATOR"1006 SOLD'tAST SEASON
WITHOUT ONE FAILURE OR BEJEO'l'lOll

ThIs is the

(RlIlOU8

Threshing machine that ....

~~~~~;;JS~~~~~~~~~~~+_-::--=-J;~~~t;~~'!:::~~~~~~~.* INO
;r~t:~~~~~~~~rG~~dN~:~:-;ft;;~;~-pt!iiclp1e.."
'

of the warm weather and are debilitated are ad·
vi-sed-by phyi"-i-elft~ to- take- me-aerate -amOlmts--of
.;;;
whi~ky two or three times during the day. In a
little while tbo~e wbo adopt this advi-ce frequently
lnerense the number of .. drinks," and in time
come confirmed inebriates.
A hcverage which
will not creatt'; thirst for intoxicating liqnors and
which iF'. intendt;-d e!'lpecially for the benefit of de- ,

~~'~-'-,

be-

i

~

hilituted persons, whether at home or abroa.d, is
f
Dr. -Schenck's Sea \Vet!d Tonic. Containing the 'I----,-,-,---.-~
juices of nlllUY medicinal hecbt:, this preparat-i-o-n
does not create an appetit.e for the illt()~icating j
onp. The nourishing and the life-B~lpp()rt!E~ P'P?...P"
-ertie!!! of many valuable natural product19D.8_contained-in it fiud w.ell kllowlLklmedlcal nten have-

_____=__:_-,---~-'-:--
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Btrengtht'uing

~ingl~b~o;t~t1~e~~O~lf!H~!~~~~;~~~~~~~~~~j

Fl most
iufluenee. A
the Tonk will demonstrate its-"\llluttbte
For debility ariBiti g from t;jckneR~, over-~xertion,
or from any C!lUSe whatever, 8. wineglllBH!ul" of Sea
-Weea Tonic taken after meals willl'.!trengthen the
l'toma-ch and create an appetite- -tOl· -'wll(}~ome
food_ To all who are about lea\'illg---tbeir homee I

D~.

we
SCh(,llCk'g
de8ire toseasonable
say that the
remedies-Sea
excellent effects
Weed of
Tome
and MRndra:ke Pi-1I8~-firc- partiL"':tllarly-evident-y.'-iten
tnken by t.hol:!e who fife iujuriously aft'ected by 8
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home WiThout tuking·..a Eupply of these safegu.arru
('.hnnge
andalldiet.
No perHon should
along. of
Forwitter
81lle by
Dl'uggi!-1t"-'_
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:.:7, JX71): "\Ve hare 801dBha1-_
'\O·UP
for ('it!,'ht
years, and
&- Pills
HA YP-EN,-1?--an.or-tl,--have n7)-iail~r~- t~) ~~I~rc n'pprte<i. )I~ In view
of such fads why suffe(:' Os!!: n~Lr,AR will

wr-o-te M-Ardl
l{'ul)l'pr/-'r'",

cure

Y(Jl1.

ONE lJ015E

st()pa the ~l1111s.

. adverse winds, rain or storms. FARMERS and-GJ,tAIN RAISERS Who are po""
in the
8a.vi~lg made by it will. Rot
tn",fe>---,,-~
rior nnd waswful machines, but 'Will in8ist on thl&
JmE.~oved Thresher Qoing theIr work.
, FOUR SIZES mad. for 6, ~, 10 and 12 Ho.... .'
AIBO
of SEPARATOBl!, de'll>lIed"c __

-~~ aTl~~ ~n-;e j~~ t~~t;·yO~~ ., lerwl ~est"

large

at all times, as whatev('r i~ wornlt1~~;~ at
we-l-l-; -"8--8-11.-11,

,.al.I~~<l:"i-ng

a.peci.t y

the manufacturers of the- -f-ftI-n-9UR Chfu'J;.~r_
Oak St'(lI'I'" hoyc OJ"B)'S aimed to buy the
Lest wate<ial, e mpl(lJ"llLe_Qg8Lworkmen,

"aut! make th(',
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COOKING STOVE that

or operating !1Il(1
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T'rQ STYLES OF HORSE POWERS, viz"

could bB prodlleed, and Wt'. I'e~ult is, the
CHARTEH. OA K bas attain-cd a popttlant.y unprecedented i.P the history of S,tOYcs.
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-~lGetm't" ()uton he-l"c Car?,l~r
H~ a l:'Itatp with {\(jO mile~ pf railroad,
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Heury Van Hoven, a Dutch
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blelD1l1i WRS brought from Minne~o-

-ta hy -uepufyUuitedStatesMaJ!:Ihal

'Urtl\vlt'Y-ye~ffiay--aad lea~l)d in
the Ludl()w street jail to await exJI,~(nt!(),n_ to IIolland 011 thy '_c1large

'SE\fe11~yeiniiro~mfif:fr(lfl:lffi~1 yffOrgery:-~,iS
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